Please see Google Earth Map for details of location of stables, yards, showers/toilets, the office and the arenas.
The grounds will be open from Thursday.
If you have booked a stable, please see the stable allocation
below for your stable no. If you have booked a yard please
choose a vacant yard as there are no numbers on the yards.
Only those who have booked and paid for a yard or stable can
use the yards and stables marked on the map.
There are day yards available further down the road near the
kiosk on a first come first serve basis.
If you wish to have bedding or feed delivered Powells Stock
Feed will be delivering on Friday morning. Please call them on
6282 4937 to order and give them your stable no.
Bridle nos must be worn at all times when riding or leading
your horse.
A coffee van and sausage sizzle will be running on both days.
The local scouts will be manning the front gate each day, so
please consider giving them a gold coin donation.
There is a Rider's Retreat tent next to the office. Please come
along and meet some of our sponsors, visit the trade stands
and pick up some flyers and other info including programs.
Presentations will be at 4.30 on Saturday including drinks
and nibbles; and 3.45 on Sunday. Horses are required for
Champion presentations.

Scratchings: karen@snafflebytes.net
Don’t forget to keep up to date with what’s going on make sure you like ACTDA Team App!
Yards - Keira Linde, Sally Walker x2, Ann Behringer, Rebecca Carpenter, Kaye Spence, Emma Murray
Stables
1.
2.
3.
4.

Audrey Brooke
Harriet Hughes
Ella Weaven
Lili Elton

5.
6.
7.
8.

Ella Barney
Chloe Campbell
Talicia Beardmore
Deborah Dixon

9. Jeff Adams
10. Jeff Adams
11. Kodi Tupper
12. Leah Trohdahl
13. Melanie Doyle

